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OUTttAOMUUa TAXATIOX.

The present estimate Is that f150,-
000,000 aiore than was necessary fur
the demands of the Federal Oovernment,
extravagant as tliej wore, were collect-
ed from the people unijfcr the internal
revenue and tariff systems. ' ? 1

It is simply impossible, upon any
ground, to dcfijnd (ho . needless collco-
tioo of sueh a vwt suu) oi money from
the people of the country. Experience
ban shown, and baa shown fur a long
time, that the taxes were largely in ox-

eess of the real wants of the government,
but still the government goes on collec-
ting them.

Tba accumulation then of such aval
amount of moqey in the public treasury
ia proof indisputable of a reckless c'isre-
gard of tho necessities of the people.
Two faots are certain : Ist, The uiouey
ia there, aud ;ind, there ia no uso for

?Hfcr- ,

Are the people willing to keep iu pow-
er a party that thus recklessly grinds
from their hard earning* such v»s( turns
of maney 1 We think not.

Think for a.moioent what a vast sum
$150,000,00(Ms. Ifit wereiu silver it
would rcquire ;^yoo and mules
and wagons to haul it jq twite
aa many as there are in all the country,
and after itgot there no building could
be found fitted to bold it. Why there
would be enough of it and uioro than
enough, to lay a double row of silver
dollar* along every raidroad in the State;
enough to lay a double row of them all
around the State; being much morn
than enough to buy ejrery foot of land
in North Carolina at hs assessed valua-
tion. Think of it, taxpayers of Stokes
County.

WnATAHOUVTli/CKtfUUO COVX-
TIES t

What are these negro counties worth
to the taxpayers of the State?.

The whole amount of the taxes levied
for 1881 wa55455,086. Of this amount
the aegro coqnties paid $190,140, more

than one-third, and almost one-half, of
the whole amount, that is to say, 42 per
cents of the whole.

With bad County Government in tbe
negro counties; with heavy levies ot tax-
es and extravagant expenditures: with
the unsettled, disturbed condition of so-

ciety, sure to followtbe effort, to forcr
nogro rule on white men: with no immi-
grants coming in; with good citizens
leaving to seek bouics where white met

,
rule white men; with farm after farn
thrown upon the market only to fiud nc
purchaser, except at a terrible sacrficc;
with bad blood engendered between tbe
races, doos any man suppose that 'besc
negro counties can continue te pay th.ir
present proportion oftbeStath taxes?

Poperty must decrease, values must
diminish, and taxes with them, and the
other parts of tbe State umst make up
the loss.

This is not mere speculation or sur-
mise, but what sad experience teaches
us.

Under the C»nhy system of County
Governments, in 1375, personal proper-
ty had depreciated 15 per cent, from its
valne in 187C, the last two years of the
Canby system, that is to say, in 1878 it
waa worth $3,489,629 less than it was
ia 1876.

No accouut is taken ofreal property,
because the valuation was made in 1879,
too soon after the present system went
into operation for it to have been affect-
«d by it.

On the other batlrf it will be seen that
in two years, nnder tho (resent system,
personal property went up 11 per cent.:
that is to say, hi 18W0 it was worthf.!,-
815,466 more than itwaa worth in >MTH

Does any tax-payer wish for pla in«r
proof of the advantage to him as a tax-
payer of ibe proscit system over the
Canby system of County Government!

And does not every tax-payer in
Stokes oounty know that if tbe Esst,
by reason of depreciation in property,
pays less taxes, that tho Center and
West must make up the difference!

1 How can a Christian nan support the
revenue system, when, he knowa that it
baa entitled more immortality, and de-
moralisation on tho eouuty than any
other one thiag known of tko history of
this or any other country, whoti a man
votes for a candidate who belonga (o the
party that keepa that system upon us, be
is voting almost diroatly for it himself;
for the man who ha roto* for, will -go
and vote Jur the man to go to Cotige'ss
who will vote to keep the whole thing on

tho oouotrj. Vote onlyfer those who
lire knowu to be oppose tod the system,
and who will vote for m; to go to con-

gress who will vote the whole thtug
down.

It ia because the Republicans have
nothing to hope for at the North that
Ifaey aie now tnakiug i ueh frantic endeav-
or*to eleot mcnibcfs o( Copgi ms in North
Carolina.

I Mr. Wilson did not lueei Mr. Watson'
at Mr. Moore's and Danbury Monday

! and Tuesday. He found when he was

iu the county last,(at Saady Bulge,)
that tlie bottom he bad bee® standing on

had dropped out, and e >ma to the uon- i
elusion to take to the bushes ofForsy the.

, so, Watson had it all his own way at

those places, as he will at the ballot

iboxes next Tuesday.
-JJ " \u25a0

why She Said. "Oil."'

' | The other uigUt, say i a watering place j
! correspondent, 1 over id, a real
pretty piece of loves labor won, and it'
uiado my heart brat faster and brought I

' I memories. of the past. It happened on
' : tho dark eud of the piazza. next to my i
' i open window :

> f'Whotlo you lovo ?" suid ho un-

grammtieully.
' "I'apa," she funocently, with a I

eoo.
"Who else !" said he.

V "Mamma," said she.
i "Who else !**

"BrotJier."'
''Who else?"

1 "Sistor "

r "Who elae V
"Unelet"
"Who else'"

' "Aunty,"
* i "Win* els*

j "Go"?

J | And tfien 1 heard a whalebane snap
Sand a -paoaliar filngfity, ging, jing
5 : sound that didn't need a dictionary for
3 : translation-
? | Ah, tore's young dream, go on go on,

' | there will be on awakening some morn-
ing about & o'clock in the future, when

'| a boKlo of purogoric and a plaintive
' | wail will recall the hours that hove

been but aro no more.

J Liked to meet n Gentleman
i!

. I "May I open the window for you
sjmiss!" politely enquired a gentleman

jof a young lady on the Northern l'aeine
. ; road, a» ho saw her tugging at a sasli

| that had not yet recovered from the pre-1
eroding winte . She glared at him a

moment, and gave a reluctant con-

usant.'
( "Filkes cant be too careful who thev

speak to or accept favors from," sho rc-

r marked after ? long pause.
"That is very true," roj lied tho gen-

i tic man quietly.
"Are you a Boston drummer!" she i

enquired.
"No, lam not," he replied.
"A hotel clerk ''

"No, not a hotel clork.'
"I'iu glad of that,' she raid. I nev-

er let a drummer or a hotel clerk speak
to me. May be you're an uctor.'

"No not an actor.'
"That's first class!" shi cxe': iied,i

i showing her dimples and becoming mor"

"'jand more confidential. -If an a*tor|

i should Speak to inc I'd die What is
1 your busn.ejs ?"

I'm a barkoepor, and I'm traveling!
'A est U> get a territorial divorce from I

?lay witb," exclaimed the gentleman.
l | "Ob, I'm so glad," giggled tho girl.I

' |-'Reach down my satchel; tliere's a bot- 1
I tie of whiskey and a pack of cards in it.
j I'll play you an odd game of California J
! jack for §5 a corner ! I like to meet a

gentleman, and I know 'em when I see j
' 'ew. Ask thocenductor if he's got a

corkscrew, will you !"

t A leu I'lnn.

An Austin merchant who is remark-
able for his business enter prise, and who \
will go into any business he thinks there

' jis mouey in, was startled a few nights ago

|, by a burglar trying to open the shutter.

I Scixing a wepon, the Austin merchant

I wuitcd till the burglar was in too room

t *nd iu plain sight .in the moonlight, when
the former drew his pistol and galled to

' the intruder to bold up his h«nd^.
"1 was trying to make a raise," repli-

ed tho burglar.
"Hew much do you tua'-ic at the bus-

iness! Answer up,"
"IiIhad the proper tools I oould

make a thousand dollars a night."
"You couldV'exclaiuieJ the merchant

laying down bis pistol on the tabic. ,
' "Yes, I could malica thousand dollars !

j a night, easy."
"Have you any objections to taking!

me in as an equal partner, if I advance
s you the money to buy the professional
t tools?''

. u t'No, on tbe eoutrary, that* what 1
r caws bore for. Iwas going to make you

[ that very proposition, when you brougbi '
i out that pistol."

j "Excuse my apparent rudeness. You'
, can oall to-morrow at my private office
; aad I'll lave the papers ready for sign
> i»g Good nigtit, and please push tho |

, sbutteis to, from the outside."? Sift
if** ' m

' lie.llc Boyd, tl>e celobratod confedor- i
\u25a0 ate spy, bos been arretted in Virginia 1

' i for purjnry. But aba dues net mind it
; aa much as most people wjuld, for tho

| reason that there ure live or six of her
| that have not beon captured yet. She is

5 j scattered all over the cohn'iry, tliore be-
i ing aboat 000-sixtb of her iu Toxits und
| two-sixth ia Arkansas. Tbe ijtati' tha*

", oaunot boast of l aviugat Joaai -.
>, ine Belle Boyd has not yat been admitteU
.iv the Union.? (tint Stiffin I j

The Pumsleix or (lie 'rreasurer

"G ooil-by,papa!"
The plump, white arms of Erica Brown

were thrown about he father's neck, and

l the pretty face with its riaui mouth and |
cunning dimples was pressed closely to !
the bruized cheek of the farmer us bo
stood in the kitchen doorway a moment

I beforo goitig out to his daily toil,

i "Iam going to plough the South rneud-
|ow this moruing, my darling." Ue stk'.d
to the (}ir!,"and when noon coin?* yon
must have my acconnts as treasurer of

| the church all arranged, because the
building cemmittee will be here after

| dinner, and I am to turn over the in iney
in my hands, *o that the erection of the

! new church in the little dell just beyond j
| where we buried that mouse-colored IKif- !

jer two years ago last spring can beeoni- '
, rncnccd at once." and kissing hi* (laugh-

ter again, farmer Brown to )k a bite of
. !

hard tobaeco aud went into the glad sun-

light.
? ? ? ? ? ? »t'

The petals of the June rosos had fil- i
len like a pink carpet along the edge ot-
itic woods contrasting prettily with the

j vivid green of the grass and leaves. A-

-1 bovo the hum of insects and the twitter-
ing of the birds rose the sturdy voice of

fanner drown swearing at'thb off male.
"Get up,darn it!" he said; but the ,

mule only waved its e'ln in a sensuous,
languid fi*'.ii>i;i,aul looked wistfully in-
to tbe next meadow where the starry-
eyed kinc were praunt, and tl.euld «or- 1
rcl mare that had a splint on her near I
fruit leg was quaffing the incense of the !
new born day. Picking up a short stick, I
tie far: e advan -cd and struck the faith- j
ful mule a cruel blow ju«t al uft bis>imd-l
ship ribs. Stretching out bis hind leg« ,
iu a dreamy listless way, the mule felt)
them touch something, and iu a moment:
farmer lirown wassailing in the far blue
overhead.

The little church in the mossy dell i.il
not cempleted yet, ami ilie buildingcom-?
inittee is anxiously waiting fVir the'
treasurer to cohiotdnwn.

lie iilite,l toSunr

At Suluia, Ala., the colored man win 1
carried mv "grip" to tli* depot wanted
to know if any of his race up North held
political offices, and when 1 mentioned
one or two instances, here] lied :

"l>ar haiut no sort *o show fur us

I down bean no mo."
| "What* to prevent you from runuingl

; Tor office V

j "Ilush! Doan talk so loud 1 In de',
j(ust place place 1 h .ir.t tho confidence '
j in myself."

" I low is that
j "Well sposeu 1 waa nensh'incd by de

| noospapers as a candidate for d ; Legis-
lature. I'e olc oinan she'd get her back '
;p all of a sudden, an feel too g. od 'to

j associate wid do nigjer* libbin around ' j
| :<eah, an she'd drap de wash board an

begin to pawvr up an put on *'yle.'

j "Yes.'
"An ebery negro at de hotel he'd ; '

I want me to git hiui a job «t de Capitol. \ '
lau ifI didut promise doy would not '
j vote fur me"
j "1 see.' '

I "An de white trash would spect me | :
| to rent a box at do post office, sntoke ! 1
cigars, war a plug hat an hire my butes '
blaikcd." 1

| "Yen.' I'
"An de regular gentlemen would a*! 1

| iue if could reads an write and spell and t
I cipher an git me all btrted np in no time t
tall."

\u25a0 "An iu caio 1 wasnt locted dar am

ijist 3,000 niggers in dls nayburhood' J
?tho'd laffin grin ati ciiuekla till I'd! 1

Jgo home an upstif de family an ntakc ! 8
a bee line frew de woods -fur Tonnes- f
?ec. It takes a hsap of Confidence to
to tace :<II Uat, yon see art dats what
'keeps me down. I'd like to enter de
political field and soar away to offis, bill .
I want de offis, but fear the rosolt in 1
case I should drap wlien I went to soar. *

Detroit Fret Prtm.

Mr. C. L. Cooke is running for Con- v
. gresi. in the sth Biitrict as a atiaitout t
Republican against Maj. Robbius. lie c.

j spurns the Liberal concern, and thus ex- t
| presses himself about Mr Kulk Heir i
jhiui: "i'tye candidate for Judge ,ot tbe j u

| Supreme Court on the Liberal ticket in t
| this State was Indicted fur murder by '
Solicitor Settle, uow Judge Settle, just 1 1

| after the war, for shooting Union men ,
|in the county of Randolph. The uuines- j j
ty ac, and a liberal use of money saved

| his neck."
i v \u25a0 ».+»#. \u25a0 :<?

I Rtto/md, That tbe prasout system of 1 1
couuty goverument I*' tho| U
\u25a0uonuj-uhiul principle tof .taxation widi- ,
oat representation, atnl is utterly sub- 1
versivO nf the fights of tho citiieu,' and j 1

! should bo rcpMled.? RejHtfificun Coali- 1 1
iIMMt 1 triform. I i 1
; 1 was a member of tbe Legialaturo
that passed the county govorumcut bill

I and claim to be its author and Drafts-
man. 1 believe lit was tight then, and '
Irnve nothing to take back now.? ?folk, 1a
< ou lition candidate fir Jiulip. i'

1\u25a0 \u25a0 1

Next Tuesday is Election day and all
Who hove not registered up to that day ' foannot vote. You caunot register aud «
vote on tbe of election. One rota , 1
ni 'dit iirn tbaacale us. itiUeu|.:

j taina bow iiuporra»t.it is for you to teg- , ll
| ister and Tote. I c
II i

To tilierthcn

11 1 The UKHIBTEIIANI> POST offers tlici
' following inducements to ?dvcrtiscnl
1' who may wish to reauh tlie people of
-|Jliddle and Western North Carolina,''
D and other scetioii.l:
-| 1. ltis the paper ptliislnd in

s Stokes oounty,lbe j,i>)«hiiiou v of which |
i is about Hi,ooo.
Uj 2. It goes to nearly every State in ?

- tiie I'liion, circulates to a considerable {
i extent jn Surry, l'Oisv}l|O autl Uneking-

- ham counties, in this State, as well as .

\u25a0 the adjoining counties in Virginia, wtile*
B 1 its circulation inmtig i!ie Iti,VOU at ,

!? Stokes county's population, w nearly as

1!great as that of all other weeklies com- j
f biucd.

-1 .'!. It is m a prosperous condition

I and growiug in favor, its circulation to-

-1 day being grcaUtt lUau oXauy tiute siuo»t
- the fust number was more than,

e | ten years since, ami has nearly doubled
]i Mitliiuthe last two years.

1 4. Tbe rates offered by the RKPORT- 1
jjLB AND I'obt to advertisers are as low as

e i are nlfored by any paper witii a ciwmla-
? liou as large as its own.

J An 1 \li?ii(lnfil) Cflcr

8 There are a number of persous out of i
" employuniit 111 every oouuty,? vol en-1

1, ergetic mow williug to wprk do not ueed I
d to bo. Those willing to work can make |
- 1 lioui SIUO to $5l»0 a month clear, work-
,f j >ng for us iu a pleasant and permanent i

| business. The amouut our agents inaKo

; varies,?souio making as high as S.">UO a
" month, while others as low as SIOO, all 1

depending oti»thc energy of the aifcot.
c' We have an arttrleof great merit. It'

' should be sold to er«fj House-owner 1
10 1 and pays over 100 per cent profit.!
" I Each sale is from jo to |

| One agent hi rcniiysltania sold I>2 111

wo d.ijs, auil tlcaicd $(,!.? . An
I .VV . I ,II agent m 4nc» imK uiadt: >fc-i.'-b m
\u25a0' one day. An) inaa w. inßcrgy-tuough
" 1 |ti work a full day, iu . will d > rinsdur- 1
ll mg the year can moke a
''lyoar. We only want one man in each
" county, and to him will give the cxelu-
" i sale as long as he continues to work
t *hiully tor us. There is tie couipeti-
,ll (ion, and nothing like our invention made. '
0 ' l'arties having from s2tH> to 9l .tH.KI to

| invest, can obtain a Uenerul Ageuo\
for ten couhties or a state. Any one |

* can make an investment of from to :

? lil,ooo without the last risk of loss, as [
. jour Circulars will show that thosft in-1
.; Vesting §2") can alter a "3D days trial
i return .bo goods unsold to us and get

* 1 their money back, if they do not clearu at least SIOOO. They show that a (Jen- \

- al Agent who will 'ako ten counties and j
h iuvest SIOOO can attora trial of tin days)
j' return all goods unsold to us, and have I

money returned to theui if they fail to
L j clear at least §750.00 in that time. We I

are not paying salaries, but want men
- willing to work and obtain as their pay'
.; the proSts of their energy. Men not!
j. willingto work mi our terms will not

woi kon any. Those menniwf busiii r.vv
will reioivo our large descriptive eircu-'

11 lar, and extraordinary ofte.' by enclnfttn*
, j 1 threa cant stamp, with their *dd«v»*. t

1 j rii-i first to comply with o'lr ternm will,
secure tUe county or counties they may

L': wish to work.
\u25a0 | Address, UKXNER MA\rr\rTt itixo

1 Co., 118 Smitbficld Street, I'ittsbnrg,

*3OO 00 Botvard!
| V\ ill be paid for the detection and oon*

, \u25a0 viptiou of any person selliug or dealing
|iu any bogus, counterfeit or iiuitution

''HOP HITTERS, especially liittors or
preparations' witli the word HOP or lions
n their at lie or eouueuied therewith,

" that is intended to mislead and cbeat the
, public, or for any preparation put in any

} firm, pretending to be tbo saaie as ilni* 1
( I B)TTkr«. 'l'he genuiiio laiyo a cluster |

ofiißfcEN Hops (notice this) printed 011!
tho white lable, aud arc the par eat aiul ,

' best niodieino on earth, especially for,
- KidnoV, Liver and Nervous l'isoascs.

. BeVaW'of all others, and of allpretemled j
forninUs or recipes of HOP BJTTEIIH
published in papers or for sale, us (hoy
ate fraiml« and swindles. 'Whoever deals

1 |in inry but the genninfi will be p'rhsfitAit? 1

1M ?

ij HOP HITTERS Mpo CO., 4'
i; . Uoc|teater 3i« ft ii

' I Nerve*, brain, and 'muscles gain'
strength .and the power of endurance by '

. using thrown'* In 11 Bitters.

NkiuiijMeu.

1 "Wells' Health I<enewer" restores
health und vigor,cures bypefsia, Im-
potence, Sexual Debility sl.

>OTI(-K.
' llu obedience U- ,ui mftHPW Oitin' I Itrtl

1 U4 still tothe liiulic-st |ih|il«r for casli 1
I*h H'V V"**rVboune >loor in. Danliurr. <iu II, Moiiday tlie Sotli rtav H»j,'tlUI

, 1Mlowl.*Wats, i.Mlw-its. au aMll-1

Iyhled Intere-t, in a 100 twt, wbleli 1l>a<l laist-ts Inthe cnthtV ad-i,
'»» ls "f I'avls lielrs and 1 jalso cine town (.it In l:>e luwii of

f.f>-ria* itou. t'O.aataiiMf u->Tur*-i Will ,wt»

Laili."l)rnlauds of UlwHea ijinrliuiiuii,, J
]aim f.Vhors. At flie'sai ieSiiiii'aW plan; I,

| willwit ourailvar aateh ;unl *t,«r ,

I i
AUiA'r I*l*#tioliitih;. ilee'd. 1

I S«pt. 10,

NOTICE. I;
I By vl tne' of a tm .if tin riujitrior
| t'olirt of Mt<4iei count)-, 1 »ill at uulilw.,

! aaciLHi lU. ;|r cinirt-livrtW iloyj- in f
of HhffM

h',_ - ii (Tie r.-i»j«l*ln*tliA"l 1
Jaiqls >a U. N. i'alt.i 1.. mt.iswftiilliiii»ul (

' "th>!H.'. . .1-lljg 1, 'Hjfc \u25a0»., {Uur*.w jMf
s").t as «i- l*(ut 01 ;l,e heirs of, Mvy Bides. 1
deceased. Term* ! Silr.l k«l7 tl)T^'"l

\u25a0 inatnder oif a credo ..t' tfx months.
WM. B. WitTfS, t'omV. jj

Ucam era tic riullitria

I We congratulate the people of North
Caroliua on the era of ponce, prosperity
and good government wbielt lon been

' unbroken since the incoming of a I'oiu-
oeratie State i in '.nistration ; upon tlio
pure and iuipariial administration ofjus-
tiee and the honest enforcement of the
laws : upon the efficiency of our common

school system aiid.grtiat advance made
in education, axiiV tlie general iiuprove-
n«it. and enterprise manifested in every
part of tlie State, and we j our-

jsolves to exert all efforts to advance tlie
material interests of all soction* of tlie

[ State in tbe future as we have done in the
past. And we challenge a comparison

i between a l)cmocratic administration of
jour State affairs and tbe Crimea, out*

> rages and scaudals tbat accouipeuicd
llepublican misrule. Affirmingour ad-
herence to Democratic principles as de-

| Sued in tlie platform adopted by the
National Democratic Couveutiou, held

jat Cincinnati m 1880:
Tliat wo r, card a flee and

fair expression of the public will at the
j ballot-box as the only sure means of pre-
serving our free American institutions,
and wo denounce tbe licnuldican party

aud tjio'inteiiari'iice of iu federal officials
, lor their gross frauds up.in the eloctive
frauehise, whereby whole districts,

i States aud the 1 I,ton have beoii deprived
jof their just political rights ; and we be-

jlievc the corrupt aud corrupting use of

I federal patronage, and of jüblie money
( drawn by taxation from the people, in
influencing and wutroling uiuuiMtis, to

( be dangerous to the liberties of the

\u25a0 Slate aud tbe Union,

j Kemlvti/, That wc are in ftivor of the
entire and immediate abolition of the in

j ternal revenue system, with its attend-

ant corruptions, and i- we denounce
jtlie present t.uitt f <>r s. !y mequal,
unjust and viuioiw. tVe fnvor -ucli .1

J revision uf the tari:: w w ii ; .odiiee a

1 revenue aullicivti- ror :i".- economical
| nuppcrt of tlio government, with such
incidental protection as will give to do-
mestic manufactures a fair competition
with those uf foreign production. That

. there should be an i.im;ediate repoal ol
, all law* iuipoaing-ardiDcct tax for the
support ol the government of the Uuit-
ed States, but if It should prove imprac-
ticable to abolish tie internal revertti"
system with ail its attending demoraliz-
ation, fraud anl corruption, then we
urge upon our Senators and Represeu-

: tativea in Congress the importance of so
amending the law that the revenue offi-

J ccrs who iio.v receive in salaries in North
Carolina aloua more than s>oo,ooo
shall bo elected by the people of the
localities to which they aro assigned.

A'."so/ vat, That the course of the Dnm-

i oeratie party since its accession to pow-
er in North Carolina in furtherance of

jpopular education is a sufficient guaran-
ty that we earnestly favor the education
of all classes < f our people, and that we
will advojate any legislation looking to

.111 increase of the fund for that puipose
that will not materially increasa the

1[ reseut burdens of our people,

j RcxuhvJ, That the question of pro-
hibition is uot now, and never has been,

I a party question in North Carolina, und
uevor born endorsed by the Democratic
party, and the p'lopla of th.; State at

the general election, in the year 1881,
aaving hy au overwhelming majority vot-

ed against prohibition, nnd the Surprcme
Court having decided tbut tlie prohibi-
tion act is not and never liasbeena lavy,
we regard the matter as finally settled,
and any attempt to renew thu
is merely a weak cilbrt of designing pef»

sous to divort the minds of the people
from the daugerous principles atid c<fr-
rnpt practices of the Republican par-

V- .

Rrxotvtd, That while wo arc nut wed-
ded to any particular fyriu of ,euui|ty
government, we recoguue tie %i iha'.
a Urge part of tlie taxes of the SjaUs are

puid for the couiumu bene lit by the
white people of our eastern counties, and

that we consider it the bouudeti duty
of the white men of the State to protect
these people from tie oppresftiro'ttomin-!
atian of igi. >ram blachty ami pledge 1!
ourselves to Mich legislation as will se-1
euro this end.

And whereas it is seriously suggested :
that a vigorous effort will soon be made'
to *vuipel the'Siatfc, by judicial proceed-'
iugs, tv pay the fraudulent aud unlawful]
special tax bonds, amounting to $22,-'
000,000, issued under legislation passed 1
by tbe Republican Legislature iu 1808
and 1887 ; therefore,

Re* 9*t,Jarthir, Thattlio 1
ic parly will r»sist such recovery and;
the payment of audi bonds by <*ery j
laniul moans.

"R«u:>a en u»c»."

Clears out rafs, mice, roaclies, flics
ants, bed-bugs, akmiks, chipmunks,
gophers. 150. Druggists.
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SMITH, BitOWJh
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UlliUjf -Mtv

Successors to Sam. H. Smith,
Winston, N. CW.

We will open In our new
store the lii£*&OctobeHwftth
a large stock of Drugs, itfed-
ieines, Paints, Oils, etc.?
Come to see «»?
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